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CLOSING SALE
-- OF

WINTER GOODS!
TILL MARCH 1, 1883.

The entire line et

Keavy Suits.
Overcoats,

Underwear,
Knit Jackets,

Gloves.
A Nil ALL WI.NTKK GOODS, WE HAVE

ItEDUCED TO HALF-VALU- E.

This in Hie limeol year lor anyone wanting
R.YRGAINf; t call lo fee us. Another lot Ol
FIFTY DOZEN et those cilia quality

Pcnn Hall rliite Shirts
.1 u.il in. Tliev are 4 ily linen Bosom and Cults.
bi-.i- t New York mills mu-dii- and all mauutac-tmvi- l

in Lancaster; we sell thcmutXO uenLM,
ready lo wear ; they ars tlie best ami cheapest
fchiit in the. market.

BARGAINS IN

TRUNKS AND VALISES.
PENN HALL CLOTHING HOOSE,

HIRSH & BRO.,
Nos. f2 ami 4 '. Oueen St..ps ivd

L? t'KCIAL NOl'lUrc.

lirejiM'st Keduclinn of the Season.

"K
n ill cIo.- - out the balance el our Clothing at
Rollout I rices.

SUITS.
Formerly $20.00 Now $17.00
Formerly $18.00 Now $15.00
Formerly $10.00 Now $1:5.00
Formerly SM.'JO Now $12.00
Formerly $12.00 Now $10.00
Fonnei ly $10.00 Now $ 8.00

OVERCOATS.
Formerly $1S.0() ...Now $15.00
Formerly $1(5.00 . . . Now $i:s.oo
''ormerly $14 00 ...Now $12.00
Formerly $12.00 ...Now $10.00
Formerly $ 7.o0 ...Now$ 0.00

CALL EARLY TO .SECURE THE BEST
BARGAINS.

II . Hosteller & Son

24 OENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

OI'ICCIAI. NOTICE,

TH- E-

GREATEST REDUCTION OF ALL

IN- -

FINE CLOTHES,
AT--

S. GEMAET'S
TA 11. OH IK(i ESTABL1S11.VEN1,

NO. EAST KING STREET.

In lcr lo leduco slock and make loom
h . l ihe SPRING TRADE, I will make up lo
order lor the iciimiuder of the sc:is,on,all
HEAVY WEIGHT WOOLENS at

COST PRICE.
TliH Great Reduction Is lor cash only, ami

tv ill enable cash buyers to bccuro a line suit of
overcoat as low as they can buy

Ilium ready-made- .

If. GF.RHART.

JXTKAOKD1 N AKY

CLOiSINGr SAL.E

OF

Ready 31 ado Suits and Overcoats,
FOR MEN'S,

BOYo' and CHILDREN'S WEAR.

Foi the nest thirty days we oiler SPECIALBARGAINS, In order to clear our counteisand uiiilti) room for our .Large Sprlii"- stock 'which we are now manufacturing.

SOME PRICES.
A Steu l Pair of Working Pants atSKlc, li.oo

$1.'J". $ 1..W. ill) to 1.87.
All Wool Kerseys, several styles, at Jiw.$iM)and 3.0.
Tl v very durable Cheviot Pants at f2.f0, $3.00,

and $.1.50.
A handsome variety of Mi.ed Casslmero

Pants at $i7., $1:27 and $1.00.
Men's suits at $1.00, $5.1)0, $(.C0, $7.00, $S.U0, 1

tiu.in', up lo
Men's Overcoats at $2.25, $3.00, $1.50, M,

t7.oo, si.00, up to $u;.oo.
BoyS Suits at ti.31i, $2.75, $3.25, $4.00, $5.00,

5.(K). up to $10.50.
Roys' Overcoats at $1.75, $2.25, $3..r0, $1.25, up I

Chillren'K Suits at $1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $1.00,
$5.0 1, up to JU.S0.

Children's Overcoats at $1,37, $2.00, $2.75, up
to $100.

people who tliev can'tafTord
.1 New Suit or Overcoat will bc'surnrised tofind how easily tiiey cm afford it, ir tliev availthemselves el the bargains we are now otter-
ing.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR

AND CLOTHIER,

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
lilghton the Southwest Corner et Orange 8L

1ANCASTEB. PA.

43-T- he cheapest ana mostlrcliableCIotMng
Hohso In tne city.

. CLOIHIXO, UNItMCKWKAH, C.

TJ J. KKISMAN.

Firnisio,
--Necktie, Silk Handkerchiefs, Silk and Cashmere Mulher--. l.inen Handkerchiets, Fine

idiirts. ornierw r, ITur Spring Top
Gloves, Castor Gloves.Collars.Cutls,,

Suspenders, Pocket Books. Card
Cases. Ladies' Satchels. Pho-

tograph and Autograph
Albums, Perfumery,

Cigar Cases, heart
Pins, Sleeve

Buttons,
Ac.

WN'T FAIL TO SEE THE GRAND DIS
FLAY.

B. J. ERISMAN,
NO. 55 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

W" LIAMSUN & VOsTKK.

TU-B-

BEST SHIRT MANUFACTURED
IS THE CELEBRATED

"E1GHMIE."
It never breaks or wrinkles Irom wearing

and is in every respect a purlcctflt. For the
nisi m or ju years all manufacturer el Marts
have been stilvliig to producea perfeet titling
bosom and neckband, but have all come short
olaperlecllituntii the advent of thoEIGII-MI- E

PA ENT BOSOM SHIRT, which is, with-
out doubt, tlie Finest, Cheapest and Only Per-le- cl

Kitting Dress Shirt In the market to-da-

We keep them In long aud short sleeves, and
lo show how thoroughly the public apreciutes
tlie advantages et the Celebrated Eighmie
Patent, we have sold at retail the past year,
nearly FOUR THOUSAND if these shirts.
There Is not :i shirt manufactured that has
more counterfeits than the perfect fitting
Fulfill Bosom Elghmiu Shirt, and none are
genuine unless stamped " O. D. E " The
price is ONE HOLLAR, and a Perfect Fit is
guaranteed or the money relundcd.

TIIEKE IS ANOTHER

SPECIAL BABGAIN

NECKTIES.
Tiilrty Dozen atftc each, and one lot of LINEN

FACED CIJFFSat ONE PENNY per box,
Containing Five' Pairs.

ALSO
(Jliilliiiig, Hals, Trunks, Traveling Bags,

At Bargain Season Prices.
O-KO- and SHOE DEPARTMENT will

open the lirst week in April.

k
No3. 34, 36 & 38 E. King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

KOSKNSTEI.

HEAVY CAffllE SDITS

FOR

Men, Roys and Children,

--AT

SACRIFICING PRICES.

In order to close out my Entire Stock of

Rende CIouim
I have MARKED THEM DOWN Less than
the Raw Material can be bought for.

MEN'S ELEGANT

ALL PURE WOOL SUITS,
For $9.00. Former Price, $1G,00.

MEN'S EXTRA

' ALL-WOO- L SDITS,
For $12,00, sold rapidly hereloiore lor $18.00.

BOYS' SUITS
From $2.50 up to $7.00. Only Hair the Former

Prices.

MEN'S 0VER0ATS
At such prlcej heretoloro unheard el

AT

ROSMSTEIFS,
No. 37 North Queen St.

LANCASTER, PA.

Door to Shultz A I5:os Hat'Storo

GUOVEXJES.

PELKrHOSE.

'HELLO!" "HELLO THERE!" IS
THAT YOU.JlURSliV"

" YES, WHO IS THERE V
"WHY, 1,000 CUSTOMERS, THEY WANT

TO KNOW IF YOU HAVE ANY MORE OF
THAT ELEGANT SYBUP AT 10c. A
QUART."

"YES, TELL THEM WE HAVE JUST
RECEIVED 10 BARRELS, OR 2,010 GAL-
LONS; TELL THEM TO SEND ALONG
THEIR KETTLES."

LARGEST, JIJSST AXJ) CHEAPEST

STOCK OP GROCERIES
IX THE CITY.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street.

PIANOS ANIt FUKNITUKE KKtaOVKD
notice. Also, dealer in second-hand and antique Furniture. Stovt-- s andBracket Saws. $1.5J. AUG. F. KE1NOEHL

326 JTorth Queen street,
decll-3m- a (Above Uie Nortaem Market.)

f'UE rUKKSX AND KKST.

Remedy Kver Made, It Ih Compounded
Irein Hopr, Malt, Uucliu, filan- -

draue, and Dandelion.

The oldest, best, most renowned and valu-
able medicine in the world, :md in addition it
contains all the best an-- most etteetive cura-
tive propel ties et all other reined ie, being f lie
greatest liver legulutor. blood purifier, and
lite and hea'th restoring agent on earth.

It gives new Hie and vigor to the aged and
Infirm. To clergymen, lawyers, literary men,
ladles, and kll whom sedentary employments
cause irregularities et the Blood, Stomach,
Bowels, or KidncjB, or who requiio an ap
petizer, tonic, and mild stimulant, it is invalu-
able, being highly curative, tonic and stimu-
lating, without being intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings orsymptoms
ai e, or what the disease or ailment is, use Hop
Bitters. Don't wait until you are sick, but if
you on'y feel bad or miserable ii"e the bitters
at once. It may save your Hie. Hundreds
have been saved by eo doing, at a moderate
cost. Ask your druegiit, or physician. Do
not sutler yourself or let your lriends sutler,
but use and urge them to use Hop Bitters.

If you have lameness. In the loins, with fre-
quent pains and aches :iiiiinhiie.- -i or the thigh;
scanty, paiulul aud Ireijuent discharge of
urine, niicu wiui pus, ami wincii vi ill turn
red by standing ; a voracious appetite anil un-
quenchable thirst; hirsh and dry pkln ;
clammy tongue, often darkly furred ; swollen
and Inllainmed gums; dropsical swelling of
the limbs; frequent attacks of hiccough;
inability to void the urine and great fatigue in
attempting it you are sutleiing from some
form et Kidney or 1'iinary Complaint, Mich
as Rkioiit'h DiHKAsuot the kidneys, stone or
inflammation of Ihe bladder, gravel and renal
calculi, diabetes, stranguary s'iicli:ru and

el the urine, and Hop Bitters Is the
only remedy that will permanently cure you.

Remember, Hop Bitters is no vile, drugged,
drunken nostrum, but the put est and best
medicine ever made and nopeison or family
bhoiild be without it.

Dn'trlsk any el the highly lauded stull
with testimonials et great cures, biit ask your
neighbor, druggist, pastor or physicians what
Hop Bitters has and cm do ter you and te-.- t it.

jan3tMyco:ITTIi&&w

I7"IINKY-WKT- .

THE CELEBRATED

"KIDIEY WORT."
THE SPECIFIC FOR KIDNEY DISEASE-- ,

LIVER TROUBLES, CONSTIPATION,
PILES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES

AND RHEUMATISM.

I'HYSICIAA'S KNUOIISK HKAUT1LY.
" Ihavotouml Kidney Wort lo work like acharm, doing nil thai is cluimcd iuv it. Alterusing It, several yt.ars in mv praellee I, ' reg-

ular physician,' can enthuse il heartily. 11 hasdone better than any remedy lever used."
R- - K. Clark, M. D., South Hero. VI.

MANOKKOUS KIUNKV IMSKASK.
" A stroke et panilysis piostrated me, also

ilaiigerously diseasimr my kidneys. The doc-
tors failed, but. Kinney Wort vurett. wt."
K. Shule, 18 HIackst ne street. Boston. Mass.
"My kidney tioubies lasl'.'d for 8 years. 1

olten past-e- blood. Kldney-W- i rt cured inc."
Michael Colo, Montgomery Centre, Vt.

KHINKV-WOK- T AND Kit KUMA'l'ISH. .

"Twootmy rriends had my trouble." says
Mr. Eldridge Malcolm, of West Hath, Me. ' I
was given up lo die, by my piivslei ins and
tliends. We all had kidney dieca-- e and lheu-iiiatis-

Mine Was ol";;e years standing. Kidne-

y-Wort bus entirchi cu'ral nil (hrre of r."" I had kidney trouble lor many years.
citrcil me."" .1. M. Hows, of Dicbold

Sale Co., 2s Canal streei, js'ow Oilcans.
CUKKIlAPl'KKUO YKAUS.

" I devoutly thank Go.l that I found out the
virtues or Kidnuv Wort," writes ;. P. Brown,
or Weslport, N. Y. " Il has cured vie el a 20
ycaisease otteriible kidney disea e"
KIUNUYS, I,1VEU AXB CUN.STIFATION.

"Theinost satisfactory lesults," writes .las.
F. ltecd, el No. Acton, Me.. " in cases et kid-
ney and liver troubles a:d constipation, have
followed from The use et Kidney-Wor- t, by
members et my family."

Kidney Troubles ni:d Rlietiuiatisui.
" My attending physician gave mi! up. I'd

had rliuumall-- m and kidney troubles ter 30
years. Many doctors and numberless reme-
dies diil mo no good. My friends, too. thoughtmy death was certain. Kidney-Wor- t has en-
tirely cured me,'" ao write hldridue Malcolm,
West Bath, Me.

I.1VKK DISORDER.
" Pleiise tell my bio. soldieis. ami tins pub-lie- ,

too, appeals. I. C Power, of Trcnion. 111.,
throimlitlifSt. Louis (ilobe-Dcm- , and Jemc
mid Fireside, that Kidney-Wor- l cured my
liver disorders, which I'd had lor 20 years."

KHKUMATIS.U.
"1 havi" tried a great number," truly

Mr. W. N, . et Scranton," I'a.,
under date et Dee. 12. SI. "but there, is no
other remedy like Kidney-Wor- t, lor curiiu
rheumatism and diseased kidneys."

Mri.Ain;.iATioN oi' iti..vithji;.
" Clironicinllammatlon et the bladder, two

years dmalion. was my wiles complaint,"
writes DoclorC. M.Suiiimerlin. of Sun Hill,
Ga. " Her urine olten contained mucus, pu?,
and was sometimes bloody. Physicians pre-
scriptions my own ineludcd and douicctic
remedies only palliated her pains. Kidney-Wor- t,

however, hascntircly cured Iter.1'
lnrKKNAI.lil.KM,

' I had internal piles lor several years," said
J. it. Moyer. el Myerstown, Pa. " Nothing
helped me except Kidney-Wor- t. cured le.'

LAUlKs' TKUIIULKM.
Respect, the confidence reposed in you by

ladin.s. "It has helped me in intricate dis-
eases," wiilcs Mrs. Annie Rockbald, el Jarrotlsvilln, Md. This lady correspondent .vrolous about Kidney Wort's curative effects.

mlKUMATISM.
" Nothing else would," tersely says.lustiee

.). G. Jewell, or Woodbury, Vt.. "but, Kidnev.
Wort did cut c my three years' rheumatism.""

DYSPEPSIA.
Oureorrcspondenl, Mr. irsiaii Kennoy. or

Landisburg, Ph., says; "Kidney-Wor- t cuedmy dyspepsia. I had 11 in its worst form,
too."

A WILLING UATU,
" I will swear bv Kidney-Wo- rt all the time,"

writes Mr. .1. It. Kaiitlnian, Lancaster, Pa.
( All its patrons do the same.'Mr. K.)

DELICATE COMPLAINTS.
Another lady, Mrs. J. II. Clark. A mi ten City,

La., writes us : " Kidney-Wor- t has ci(rcr me
et habitual constipation, pain in the sido.as
well as some other delicate complaints."

tl.Vlwdeod&w

swianjs, &c.

OLIJHiHS!

SLEIGHS!
SLEIGHS!

EDGEKLEY fc CO.,
3IARKET STREET,

Rear of Centra Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PISNN'A.

We have a Largo and Splendid Assort,
mentof

I'orlland, Albany ana Double Sleighs.
They are the best sclcctci' woodwork andthe finest painted and ornamented Sleighsover ottered ter sale in this city.
Our Motto: "Quick tales and small profits.

.It costs nothing to call and examine work.SW also have on hand a full line of FineCarriage work. In which we dely competition.
All Work Warranted. Kcpairing of all kindspromptly attended to.

OW KKAuY.

OUR NEW
REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,

Containing a large number or properties incity and country, ith prices, Ac. Conies senttree to any address.
ALLEN A. HERR & CO.,

Heal Estate and Insurance Agents. No. 10
East King street.

LIFE IN TEXAS.
AH VIEWED BY THE FCNNY HAN.

Stray Notes or Dally Kveuts In Austin
Picked up by the " Sittings "

Keporter.
An Austiu journalist put in an appear-au- ce

at tbc inaugural ball. There was a
mob there, it is true, but the journalist's
coat was so shabby that one of the com-
mittee whispered in bis ear, " Haven't
you got another coat at home ?" ' Yes, I
have another one." " Why didn't you
put it on ?'' " Because it aiu't near as
good as this one."

Die Fussed.
Two gentlemen, oae of them a legisla-

tor, strolled carelessly past a saloon.
After they had passed twenty steps be-

yond the saloon, the ligislator stopped and
said :

" Let us go back and get a drink."
" I thought you promised your wife

not to drink while you were in Austiu ?"
" No, I didn't promise that. I prom-

ised when I came to a saloon I would go
past it, aud I have kept it like a man. I
have passed the saloon ; now let us go
back aud get a drink as a reward for
keeping my piomise."

Journalstlc Intelligence.
. " Do you know Bill Simpson '."' asked
one legislator of another, as they met in
an Austiu bar room.

" Kuow him ? I should say I did ! IIo
tried to take my life when I lived iu New
Orleans."

' Did he try to shoot you '.'''
" IIo made a worse attempt on my life

than fhat. I was editiug a paper, aud
hadn't eaten anything for a week. 1 was
nearly starved to death. I asked him for
a quarter to get .something to eat, and ho
rot used to let me have it. lie ought to
have been arrested for attempting to o

a promineut journalist of his life."
Putting on Stylo.

A legislator noticed a brother legislator
on a very cold day without any overcoat,
so he asked :

' Whore is your overcoat ?"
" It s at thepawbroker s shop. I have

had bad luck at moiite."
" Well, if you can't wear the overcoat,

why don't you pin the pawu ticket on your
back, and let the psoplo know that they
are fooling themselves when they think
you haven't got one. You should remem-
ber that you are expected to maintain the
dignity of the state of Texas while you
are hcio in Austin."

A Bad Uaud.
An Austiu merchant, who writes an in

famously bud hand, recently employed a
young mau lo act as copying clerk. The
lirst letter given the latter to copy was so
utterly illctiiblo that he took it back to
the merchant lo have it deciphered. The
merchant, who is very irascible, suatched
the letter out of the clerk's hand, remark-
ing hastily :

" Why, any fool can read that. Just
give it to me and I'll lead it."

He made several attempts to read his
own handwriting, but failed, whereupon
ho said with great dignity :

" I didn't write that letter for me to
read it myself. I wrote it for you to copy
it, and if you haven't got sense enough to
do it, I'll get somebody who has "

1'HlhO Uclicuny
An Austin coloied lady, who occupies

ihe position of cook in an aristocratic fam-
ily, on her way to see her mother, met
another colored female. The Hist party
had a basket half-lu- ll of pilfered moat
she had stolen from her employer.

" How am you comiu'ou widdom white
folks what you is hired out ?"

" I'so gwine ter Jeab em. Doy hasn't
paid do batcher iu sich a long time I'se
ashamed ter go out ter his wagon when
he fetches de meat. Take ouo ob dere
steaks homo wid you, aud give it ter your
ole mudder wid my complimeutg," and
the conscientious creature handed out one
of the uupaid-fo- r steaks she had stolen
from her employer.

tioujo Austin amateurs recently got up
a theatrical performance called Ihe Cap-
tive Crusader. Gus De Smith and Kos-iosk- o

Murphy took leading parts. Bctweon
the acts, behind the scenes, Murphy, who
was the Captive Crusade?, bogged Gus to
lend him a quarter.

"How much?"
"Only a quarter."
" Can't th'iuk of it. You kuow well

enough that in the next act I have to raho
a ransom of 100.000 piastres to pay the
sultan before I will be allowed to return
to Jerusalem."

' That settles it," responded Murphy
gloomily.

Loss of Tlmo.
Tho followitigconversation between two

Austiu inobriatcs was overheard a few
days ago :

" I wish the summer would conic, so
the nights would be short ; it would be
money in my pocket," remarked the
worst looking one of the two.

" How would you save money by the
nights being shorter?"

" Well, you nee, time's money," and I
lose a heap .of time iu winter by the saloons
not opening until half past six. In sum-
mer I can bogiu work an hour soouor."

Cheeu.
A hack was going up Austin avenue,

when two boys, one white and the other
black, jumped on the seat, but somebody
on the sidewalk signalled to the driver,
who reached annum at them with his
whip. Tho darkey jumped' off, but the
white boy kept his scat. The driver, how-
ever, kept on reaching around with his
whip, and every ouco in awhile the lash
would hit the legs of the white boy, who
wanted to ride, no matter what happened.
Finally, ho could stand it no longer, and
standing up on the seat he called out :

"You confounded fool, don't you know
I am hero? Don't you know that nigger
jumped off ever so long ago? "

The Logic et Childhood.
Au Austin family recently purchased a

cow. Heretofore the family had got the
milk for their coffee from the milkman,
and little Johnny, like many other people,
had no very well deiiued idea how the
milkman got the milk. The cow happened
to be a white one, aud after Johnny had
watched the milking process for some
time, ho remarked meditatively :

" Pa, you get milk from the white cow,
but where is the black cow ?"

"What do wc want a black cow for,
Johnny?"

"To squeeze the coffee out of her, pa."
et on Speaking Terms.

Garrett Boice is thinking of going to
Mexico, so ho asked a gentleman just re-
turned from that country about the bad
feeling existing between the Americans
and the natives.

"How do the Americans and Mexicans
come on over in Mexico ? Do they have
much intercourse with each other ? Do
they agree?" asked Garrett.

" They don't agree at all. They scarcely
over speak to each other. They are not
on speaking terms."

"Is the feeling between them so bit-
ter?"

" O, not at all. The reason they don't I
speak to each other is because the Amer-
icans can't speak Spanish, and the Mexi-
cans oau't speak English, be their conver-
sation is nntnrnlltr limited "

lB"0!"

A Public Character.
Col. Simeon Belmitddy was e lected to

an office, and of course he was very proud
of being a public man, but his wife, who
is not particularly well educated, is per-
fectly carried away with enthusiasm at
the idea of his being a public official, and
takes all the honor of his election to her-
self.

Mrs. Belmuddy was present, shortly
after the election, at a social gathering on
Austin avenue. The elite of the city were
also present. Somebody happened to re-

mark to her :
" 1 ou go out a great deal inore since

the election than you did before, do you
not, Mrs. Belmuddy ?"

" O, yes," replied Sirs. Belmuddy ;

" now that 1 have become a public per-
son, I am out on the streets a great deal."

Tableaux.
The Wise Alan of Arkunnaw.

Probablythe politest and most cosider-at- o

mau who ever lived was Gen. Brads-bal- e,

of Arkausaw.
Some time ago, boarding a traiu, he per-

ceived his sou, whom he had not seen for
twenty years, occupying a seat, reading.
Tho old gentleman sat down immediately
behind the young man. After the traiu
had gone about thirty miles, the young
mau laid aside his newspaper, aud, dis
covering his lather, seized tne old man
with affectionate warmth.

" Why didn't you let me kuow that you
was on the train, father?"

" Bocause, replied the old gentleman,
" I saw that you wore reading, and I did
not wish to disturb"- -

" That would have made no difference."
" Aud besides," continued the father,

' I thought that you might waut to bor-
row a few dollars."

" You'v got me there, gttvner, but it's
not too late yet, as I'm clean broke, and
don't know how to got my next drink.
You're the kindest, liberalist, dearest old
father any sou ever had," as the old geu-tlom- au

was slowly taking out his pocket-boo- k

; " and, as I may not see you for
days and wcoks again, oblige me by mak-
ing it fifty."

But the crisp, rattling paper, instead of
being a fresh bank note, turned out to be
a receipt for one dollar aud twenty-liv- e

couts, which ho had paid a pawnbroker
where, for this sum, the graceless scamp
had pawned his father's overcoat, worth
forty dollais !

FAunt nOl'ES AND UINTS.

Dlojlly Condensed From the "Countiy
Oeutlemau."

Wool waste is recommended as a good
feitilizor for tobacco and grass.

The three important requisites of an
ice house are good drainage, sufficient
ventilation and that the ice be well packed
in some good non conductor, of which
sawdust or shavings seem to be the best.

For poultry houses 8 or 10 square feet
for each hen is as little as they can be
kept in comfortably, aud iu that only by
constant cleaning aud frequent ienewals
of soil iu the Hoor of the houses.

Coal ashes are recommended to be
spread under the droppings iu the hen
house every morning. Tho hens scratch
in this for the hard, white pieces of ashes,
thus keeping the droppings loose and dry.
This mixture spread ou the meadows in
the spring is an excellent, manure. Tho
using of coal ashes in the hen house is of
great benefit, as it takes the place of
shells, aud also furnishes a dusting place
for the hens.

Western farmers annually lose thou-
sands of dollars by not housing their ma-
chinery. In half a day's travel one will
iu mid-wint- er see plows, harrows, culti
valors, mowers and harvesters, out in the
Held, or in the fence corners, or near the
buildings, and there they stand exposed
to the storms. This practice is not as
general as it formerly was, but still it is a
heavy tax to farmers whd practice it, and
an eye sore to good farmers that a little
time and expense would remedy.

A man who was a blacksmith by trade,
but who possessed taste and foresight, in-

dulged in what might be termed " arbor
day " fifteen years ago, aud with axe aud
spade prepared and planted two hundred
poles of common white willow, on both
sides of the road, about 40 feet apart.
Nearly all grew, and they became year by
year more attractive, aud the once bald
and open road has become an avenue
where people resort for pleasant drives.
Lately, when the place was offered for sale,
it found a ready and eager purchaser,
whose choice was partly inllucnced by the
lines of over-archin- g trees, which gave the
name of Willowdale to this once uninter-
esting spot.

A prominent Chicago dealer in products
recently made the following significant
remarks about the manufacture of oleo-
margarine : " I toll you oleomargarine
will next season give the butter manufac-
turers of the West lively competition.
You kuow a few years ago we were making
a hard fight against oleomargarine aud
were demanding that laws be enacted to
compel manufacturers of that and similar
compounds, to brand their products,
and sell them on their merits. Well, we
accomplished what we desired ; but I
believe we have now in it a stronger com-
petition with creamery butter than we
ever bad. The manufacturers were, by
the enforcement of the laws we prayed for,
compelled to improve their products, and
they have improved them to such adegreo
that they can sell them for what they arc,
and compete now with all but the very
choicest grades of butter. It looks to me
as if we are to be forced, sooner or later,
to recognize oleomargarine as a legitimate
competitor with the product of the cow."

Tho lalest news lrom At rfca is that the Zulu
King has tlie croup; this news is doubted by
many, but. notwithstanding, the friends et the
king have sent, him a case et Dr Bull's Cough
iyrup and consequently know his cure is cer-
tain.

The worst, tonns of liver disease cured by
Simmons Liver Regulator.

You can throw a pair et Celluloid Eye-Gla-- s

frames on the pavement without breaking
them. Fur sale by ull leading Jewelers andOpticians.

I Wish everybody to Know.
Rev. George II. Thayer, nn old citizen of

this vicinity known to every one as a most
influential citizen and christian minister et
the 31. E. church, just this moment stopped inour store to say, " 1 wish everybody to know
that I consider that both myself and wife owe
our lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure." Itis having a tremendous sale over our counters
and is giving perfect satisfaction in all cases
of Luug Diseases, such as nothing else has
done. I)KS. MATCIIETT A FRANCE.

BouaiJow. Ind., May 15, '78.
Sold by H. B. Cochran, dinggist, N03. 137 and

1.10 North Quecnstrect, Lancaster. leblieoui
Liquid Glue.

Dan'l Plank, et Brooklyn. Tioga Co., I'adescribes it thus : " I rode thirty miles for abottle et Thorn W Eclectric Oil. which effectedthe wonderful cure et a. crooked limb In sixapplications ; it proved worth more than gold
10 me.- - 1 or saie Dy ji. 11. cocliran. tirmrcKt
13 and 133 Xoith Queen street.

Thomas Jones. Mt. 'Carmel, Pa., says-- "

Brown's Iron Bitters his done more for mothan any medicine I have ever ued." Forsale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13'j
North Queen street.

Palpitation or the Heart.
J. 31. Slight, Syracuse, N. Y., writes : "Wl'cnlirst commenced using your Burdock BloodBitters I was troubled with flutteringand pal-pitation et the heart. I felt weak and languid,

with a numbness et the limbs; since g,

my heart has not troubled me and the numb-ing sensation is all gone. Price 31. For saleby II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 .North
Queen street.

XJEUICA.L.

KIHV,.1 1ROJI H1TTEUS.B

STRENGTH
to vigorously push a btisiuoss, strength
to study a profession, strength to rog.
ulato a household, strength to do a
day's labor without physical pain. All
this represents, what is wanted, in the
often heard expression, "Oh I I wish
I had the strength !" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or fool
as if life was hardly woith living, you
can be relieved aud restored to robust
health and strength by taking Brown's
Iron Bitters, which is a true tonic
a mediciuo universally recommended
for all wasting diseases.

.VJl' N. Fremont.St., P.alllmoie.
During the war 1 was injured

In the stomach by a piece of a
shell, ami have sintered lrom it
ever since. About tour years
ago it brought 011 paralysis,
which kept me iu bed six
months, and the best doctors lit
Ihe cllj' said 1 could not live. I
suffered fearfully from Indiges-
tion, ami lor over two years
could not eat solid food and lor
a large portion el tl e time was
unable to retain even liquid
nourishment. I tried Brown's
Iron lliller.saud now after lalc-'- ng

two bottles 1 am able to get
up and go around and am rapid-
ly improving. C. IJLjKti:.

Brown's Iken Birri-.i:.- s is a com-

plete and sure remedy for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Weakness and
all diseases requiting a true, reliable,

ic tonic. It enriches the
blood, gives new life to the muscles
aud tone to the nerves.

For sale wholesale and retail byil. B. COCH-KA-

Druggist, 137 and 13'J North Queen
street. Lancaster

1'JlwdAw IF

HING NKUVES CAUSEAtJ

AGONY!
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER

BRINGS

RELIEF!
NEURALGIA
SCIATICA
TOOTHACHE!

EARACHE

And the whole noxiou.. family el
nerve diseases aio cured by

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

SUREl

ALL RESPECTABLE DRUGGISTS

KEEP "PAIN KILLER."

ItANC.lKVllK H'A TCll En.

Tei:sonai,.

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT

or this

Absolutely Accurate

SCHEDULE TIME
which the Earth maku iu its Yearly Revolu-
tion around the Sun, di-ta- nt Ninety-tw- o 31il-llo- n

Miles, or as it Revolves Each Day upon
it3 Axis, nearly Eight Thousand Milcj In
Length lrom Pole to Pole ?

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT
THAT TUB

Lancaster Watch
OR AXr OTHER GOOD WATCH,
JS S IMPLY A WONDERFUL X

OF PLATES, STEEL
SPRINGS, JE WELS, HA NDS, DIA T..

Etc. WHICH IS OF VALUE FOR
ITS TIHE'JCEEPING Q UA LIT IKS
ONLY AS IT RECORDS APPROXI-
MATELY OR ACCURATELY THE
PROGRESS OF THIS REVOLU-
TION UPOX ITS AXIS THROUGH
E VER YSECOXD OFE VERY DA Y?

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT
THAT, IM

The Opinion of Experts,
The Lancaster Watch, through lis various
grades, reports the Progress et this Daily Rev
olutien with an accuracy unsurpassed many
say'uneu.ualled" in the history et the Watch
Manufacture ? It is a SOLID FA CT !

KAY'S SPECIFIO IttKDlVIXJS. THEG Great English Remedy. An unfailing
cure lor Impolency, and all Diseases tiiat
follow loss el Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain in the Back, Dimness el
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars in our pamplct, which we desire to
semi treobymaiftoevery one. Tho Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-ag- o,

or six packages for $5, or will to sent tree
by mall en the receipt of the money, by ad-
dressing the'ageut, U. B. Cochran, 137 and 13'J
North Queen street. On account et counter-
feits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper :
theonlygenuine. Guarantees otcuro Issued by
us. For sale in Lancaster by H. B. Cochran,
Druggi3t, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

THE GBAY MEDIOINK CO., ;. Y .

itnrooona.

Wanamaker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching; deco
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-

trary, almost everybody in Phil-

adelphia would believe it.
Oftener we speak of other

aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Next-oute- r circle. south entrance to main

UUIlUlllg.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fe- lt,

satin-and-Italian-clo- and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of sooth entrance to main building.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-
ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-
press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad-e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

UOS Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to $2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Next-oute- r circle, south cntranco to main

building.

Wool serge embroidered widi
sitk dots that ought to sell for
$1.50 no that isn't die way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can aftord ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast from centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth jiml Market streets and

Philadelphia.

ULAMS AUD QUEKXBWA.RM..

1UH a MAKTIJI.H

pin 1 . Queensw

AT

CHINA: HALL.
Wo have just received per Steamship iiu- -

nol.j another Importation et

White Granite Ware

-I-N-
DINNEIt,

TEA and
CHAMBER WARE.

Wo have a Large Stock et UOUSEFUR-NISUIN- U

GOODS In our line.

Ilouscslircs Receive Special Attention.

43Our Goods must prove satisfactory or
will be exchanged.

High & Martin's,
15 BAST KINC STREET.

LANCASTER. PA;

DAKUAINH IN WATCHES. CLOCKSt) Chains, Kings, Spectacles, An. Renalrintr
et all kinds will receive my personal atten
tion. LOUIS WEBER, No. 1035 North Queen
street. Remember name and number. Di-
rectly opposite City Hotel, near Pennsylvan a
raUioatt depot. d,ec a li'U


